
Young peer panel
How to become a member



Access Generation CIC is a social enterprise and our primary aim is to encourage
businesses to employ inexperienced young people (16 to 24 year olds) by providing
straightforward free practical guidance online at www.accessgeneration.co.uk
 
 
Meet the team

Chris Tarry - Founder and Managing Director
 

Jemma Redden - Director

Paul Marriott - Chairman

Find us on

http://www.accessgeneration.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/AGeneration_CIC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/15181546/admin/


OUR PURPOSE AND VALUES

Our purpose is to empower young people and
businesses to make the world of work
accessible and supportive.

POSITIVE

We trust, respect and
value other people’s
expertise, have fun
and enjoy our work.

SUPPORTIVE
We support young
people to share their
voice with businesses.

PROACTIVE
We’re not afraid to
test and learn
innovative new
approaches to work.

COLLABORATIVE

Everything we do is
co-designed and 
co-delivered with
young people.



About the young peer panel

We want to make sure our work represents

the views of young people so we're looking

for 10-12 young people from the UK (under

30 years-old) to form a peer panel.

 

This would be a voluntary role  for two

years with reasonable expenses to be

agreed and paid.

Find out what's involved...



What's involved?
Panel members will be expected to:

 

Represent the views of young people by attending

monthly panel discussions online, participating in

an online group chat as necessary and contributing

to blogs and videos with comments.

Help Access Generation validate and conduct research on young

people’s experience and expectations of the jobs market.

 

Create a campaign to promote the Access Generation accreditation to

young people.

Participate in at least one webinar

or training workshop per year.

Find out what's in it for you...



What's in it for you?
Panel members will be benefit from:

 

Represent young people 

 

Ensure their voice is heard by business

Find out how to apply...

Create evidence of experience for your CV
 
Access business via Access Generation’s connections and contacts
 
Promote your own profile to businesses

Optional extras
Gain presentation and event skills by supporting training workshops

and webinars we deliver

Gain blogging experience by writing for our website



How to apply
Register your interest by completing a

short survey.

 

 

 

 

What happens next?

Contact details
jemma.redden@accessgeneration.co.uk

Jemma - 07709063458

chris.tarry@accessgeneration.co.uk

Chris - 07976403301

You will receive an email with a date for an induction webinar.

 

 

Apply now

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXNTlR2AxabNFi-NFbn053xUwqoyRrtYwqy46Gy3LU3AubHg/viewform?usp=sf_link



